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10 PROTECT HER FORTUNE1

lira , LcrlwSth of Lincoln Makes Sensational
Charges Against Her Brothor-ln-Law.

ANXIOUS TO DEPOSE THE EXECUTOR

Blie AurrU that John T.ertwltli li Bquan-

tlie
-

litnto! nnd CoiiTcrtlng It-
to Illi Own Una Appeal * to

the Court.I-

.N

.

, July 10. [Special to Tint Urn. ]

Mrs. Lo.lwtlh , the handiKimn and youthful
appearing widow of James Led with , who
had a llttlo roundup with her brother-in-
law , John bodwith , who also holds the post
of executor of her husband's' will , appeared
In probate court again today with n lengthy
petition in which she makes some damaging
charges npalnst John , Sim says that on
Thursday last , after the custody of tlio
children had boon given to her , their undo ,

the executor , stayed at the house for
awhile , hut on prctcnso that ho wanted to

bid tliB.n good by outsldo got thorn away
from her. She says ho claims to bo thus
harrassing her In behalf of the chllilron but
that in fact it Is to cnablo him to squander
the estate nnd convert It to his own use and
the uao of other ot his relatives.

She says that In his last report ns executor
lie fraudulently nnd knowingly failed to re-

port
-

anil chnrgo himself with the receipt of
*'J,000 received on behalf of the estate , that
ho hat used a store room belonging to tbo
estate for his own uses , and has failed to
account for certain rents received by him
from other tenants. She further charges
that ns executor ho refused to-renew a-

f.S.000 mortgage on the big block at Klovcnth-
nnd I1 streets , oven at tlio solicitation of the
niortgagco , and that the latter , to protect
himself , had to forccloso-tho mortgage and
huy In the property himself. The fifty-foot
block west of that was mortgaged for JU000.
When the mortgage became duo the prop-
crtywas

-

nppnilsed at $23,000 , which would
necessitate the bidding of $18,000 to buy it-

.Ledwlth
.

borrowed fll5,000 from Clark &
Leonard , bid In tlio property at 918,601 , paid
In enough to pay off tbo SU,000 mortgage , had
the property transferred to him with the
(111,000 morttrago attached , and according tc
the widow's averment has never accounted
for the balance due thereon.

Must Appear Thursday.
The wlilow wound up by asking the court

to Issue nn attachment for contempt of the
court's order and that upon a Jlnal and full
hearing of the case ho b" 5 removed from the
position of executor of the estate , ordered tc-

iniko a full report of his doings and com-
pelled to hand over whatever Is justly dut
the widow and the children. Judge Lansing
Issued an attachment immediately , and Led
with appeared by bis attorney with Hit
children. On the attorney's assurance thai
a full report would bo made by Thursday
the case was continued to that tlmo. Tin
children were allowed o go with whom thej
pleased , and.thoy went with the undo. Tin
widow declares that this Is duo to a system
atio poisoning of their minds ngainst her bj
the uncle.

Shi ) pcd Ills Faco.
Another chapter In the dispute botwcct

Henry Oliver and bis brother-in-law , Jame ;

P. Ionising , was unrolled this morning
Oliver wont Into Lansing's onlco for wha
purpose is not stated , but during the courai-
of the conversation that ensued ho appllci-
to the latter a vile epithet. Lansing did no
respond and Oliver angrily demanded ti
know wimt ho had done with the money hi
had stolen from him (Oliver) . Lansing re-
plied that ho had no money belonging ti
Oliver , ami the courts had so decided. Mr
Oliver remarked very energetically that hi
had a notion to wipe the Moor up with Jamc-
F.. , but tbo latter replied that ho couldn'
lick anything , and dared him to hit him
Oliver took the dare in both hands am
struck Lansing In the faco. They wer-
icparatud before any gore made its appeal
Bnco , but later Oliver came into police cour-
nnd paid !<) and costs for his amusement
ind remarked that it came cheap.-

Btuto
.

House Notof.-
Mr.

.

. Garnoau tackled Auditor Gone Moor
todny with a view to examining with hli :

the items in the $5,000 voucher, which Audi-
tor Moore refused to approve a few day
llncc. The examination had not procccdui
far before the auditor ran against a snag 1

the shape of the commissioner general's ox-

pcnso account. Mr. Moore refused to approv
this without the governor's consent , claim-
ing that Garncnu was the governor's ai-
polntco. . The question was thoroughly dis-
cussed In the presence of Mr. Garncau1
lawyer , but the auditor could not bo move
from his position. This afternoon ho state
to TUB Dun correspondent that U would b
necessary for the supreme court to pass upo
the question before ho would take furtho-
action. . If the commissioner general shoul
feel inclined to push the matter , a mat
damus suit may bo looked for , whlc
would result In a complete examination c-

Garncau's accounts.
The Boys and Girls Aid society, which ha

been In process of Inception for some thin
today Hied articles of incorporation with th
secretary of stato. Tho. main object of thi
association is to protect friendless chlldru-
ami secure legislation to prevent childrc
under 15 years from being ou the street
after U p. in.

The following suits were tiled in tliojt
prcmo court today : II. U. Clallm compan-
tgalnst Charles A. Stonohtll , the First N ;
tional bank of Omaha nndj. V. Farwell eon
pany , Kllpatrlok-Koch Dry Goods compan
against Charles A. Stonowcll , ot al , and 1

li Blumur against George A. Bennoti
Sheriff , et al , from Douglas county , and I ]

C. Schultz against William.Hidgo , froi-
1'haycr county.

Sum * Fond Itocollectloni.
From a suit filed in the district cout

today it is apparent that the popullstlo-gei
tlouion who did the dancing in the gubcrnr-
torlal and state ofllcors' contest in 18'JO-U

have so far fallen to pay the pipers. Th
pipers In this instance wore Lamb , Ulckott
& Williamson , the attorneys who brougli
the contests nnd conducted tha light an
who took In return for their services n not
for $1,000 duo April 1 , 18U3. The note wa-
ilguod by John il. Powers. J. V. Wolfe , C-

N. . Mayberry , W. P. Wright , William h-
Doch , Joseph W. Edperton , John liatio an-
A. . D'Allomand. It had boon sold to Wllliai-
ITullcrton , a loan broker , who now bring
lult.

Cltr In llrlef-
.Hattto

.

R Carson illcd suit in dlstrlc
court today against the directors of tli
Capital National bank for Sl.GGd deposit an
124.07 open account caught in thocrasl-
X'ho petition seta up the olllclal statement
f the ban It'a alleged condition lor montl

prior to the failure , and seeks to hold tl
director* personally responsible because
Uielr negligence In not informing themsolvi-
if the into condition of the bank befoi-
llgnlng the false statements ,

The footings from thu assessor's returns r-
eclvod at the cleric's onlco show the follou-
Ing ; City real estate , $4,810,380 ; cil
personal , f$31liOOj total for the city , fS.GaCB-

OO. . County real estate , 1,347,800 ; persona
K17U,840 ; total for tho'county. f 10,821,744,11-
B decrease of 15373.37 from the total of In-

year. .

Allreed I'urKer lltiunil Over.
GUAM ) IsiANpi July 10. [Special to Ti-

HUE. . ] ' H. Newman , who was arrested a fo
days ngo on the charge of forgery , todt-
wayod preliminary examination and wi
bound over to the dUtrlct court in the sit
of 200. Nowmun forged a check for f
about two months ago , but was never a-

prohuudcd until last week.

Drowned White lluthliiL' .

JUKIATA, Nob. , July 10. [Special Tel
(Train to Tun URIC. ] Allcclc Rogers , a yotn
man about '"J years of age , was drove nod
the Jlluo river yesterday while bathlug. I
was u good swimmer and must ha'-
rrampod. . Ho lives several miles soutlme-
pf town. Llo was burled this forenoon.-

HOIUD

.

mill CmitunU Destroyed.
ATKINSON , Neb. , July 10. [Special to Ti

Due ] -Albert C. Parnoll , living four mil
east of Atulnson had bis homo and near
til Its contents destroyed by lire. Saturdn
Loss $1,000 , insurance ?700. All papers ai
records of the township were burnt , ho I-

Ing township clcrir-

.Tu

.

Ctm | l ! u Iteunkoii Hut nil I-

.GtuKti
.

ISLAND , July 10. [Special to Ti-

BEB. .] The ruuniou committee will moot

n whole , probably for the ln < t llmo before
Iho opening of Camp lx> g.in , Saturday nmht ,

nnd ns thcro is Important business to bo
transacted a full attendance Is desired.-

NIJW

.

j-

Mnohlncrjr of n l.nrc * Stnrcli riclorjN-
tnrtnil Tlinre Ycstenlny-

.Surmtton
.

, July 10.Special[ to TitsflitB. !

The machinery of the Superior btarch fac-

tory
¬

was put In motion today In the presence
of a largo crowd of Superior's business men
and citizens. All were especially delighted
to sco the machinery In such perfect work-
ing

¬

order , every department of which showed
the skill nnd good management of the super ¬

intendent. Mr. Cochrano.
The building Is n throo-story structure ,

with a basement , and is thoroughly fitted in
nil departments to make the finest article of
starch known to the trade. The superin-
tendent

¬

has had thirty years cxperlenco as-
n practical stnrch maker nnd his brands ot
starch are familiar to the trade everywhere
nnd have long since bccomo staple articles
to the wholesale markets. The company 1

composed entirely of Superior capitalists :
Mr. W. Guthrie , president : J. B. Gray , sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer ; C. Cochrano , superin-
tendent

¬

and manager.
, The capacity of the mill is several hun-

dred
¬

bushels of corn dally , nnd the mill will
undoubtedly bo run by these enterprising
men to its full capacity.

For a distributing point no better location
cot id have been , ns the seven lines of rail-
way

¬

already hero roach all the western
markets , while the farmers are benefited by
having their corn product utilized at homo-

.Qulot

.

Dny lit the Ohuutnuqiin.-
CnuTB

.

, July 10 [Special to TUB Dnc.--]

Sunday was-qulot at the grounds of the Ne-

braska
¬

Chautauqua assembly. The usual
exorcises wore hold , the attraction last
evening being the storcoptlcon exhibit of-
"Iho architecture of the Columbian exposit-
ion.

¬

. " by Loudo Taft of Chicago. Thu exhi-
bition

¬

will bo repeated tomorrow evening.
The H. & M.will run a special train from
Lincoln on Tuesday ovcnltiir.-

Fiir.MO.vr
.

, July 10. [Special to TUB
Hr.n. ] Yesterday was a delightful nnd
quiet dny at the Fremont Central Chautau ¬

qua assembly. Boating , bathing , bicycle
riding and games of nil kinds wore dis-
pensed

¬

with. Jahu DcAVitt Miller of Phila-
delphia

¬

preached in the afternoon and Hov.I-

1.
.

. U. Johnson , D , D. , chaplain for the state
Independent Order of Odd Follows , In the
evening. The auditorium was crowded ,
while some stood outside.

This has been Christian Endeavor day.
The regular program was fully carried out.
Tomorrow will bo Odd Fellows' day , and
opening of the Nebraska Itinerants club.
Wednesday , Thursday nnd Friday evenings
the eloquent orator Colonel GoorgoW. Bain-
of Kentucky will deliver able lectures. The
week's exercises will close Saturday oven'-
Ing with an eloquent address by Dr. M. C
Mason of Atlanta , Ga. Subject , "Tho Negro
and Ills Future. "

Iteiitrlco Note* nml I'craonnli.
, July 10. [Special to Tun BEE. ]

The Gage County Press association hold it ;

regular monthly meeting Saturday , remain-
ing in session the entire day and adjourning
to Tuesday with considerable unllnlshod
business on hand. The Iniluencc of this as-
soclation is beginning to bo recognized as ol
great importance in this county.-

At
.

the last meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation Misses Mary Cowan , Jessie Pyrtle-
Mablo Jackson , Annlo Legor aud Mr. C-

Janseii , Jr. , were elected teachers. The sal-
ary of Prof. Braincrd was also increased ti
31.300 pur annum.

The teachers' institute which Is bolng hole
this year at the Chautauqua grounds , is be-
ing well attended , and It is evident from the
interest that the idea of holding the instl-
tuto In this'manner is meeting with populai-
favor. .

The Gage county Independent convcntiot
has been called to meet , August 1.

The public library board ha s been organ
ired with J. B. Wcston , president , and C-

Junscn , Jr. , secretary.-
Gcorgo

.

A. Knight returned homo Satur-
day from a two weeks visit to his homo ii
England.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Geprgo A. Murphy-will loav
for a two weeks visit to the World's fal
this week.

Sugar lioot liaising.-
FnnstoNT

.

, July 10. [Special to Tnc BKB-
.Mr.

.

. L. Huxman , who has the general si-
porvision of-ralslng 500 acres of sugar beet
for the Standard Cattle company nt Aino
this year , was in the city today. Mr. IIux
man has had twenty years of practical ex-

porlenco in the cultivation of beets , eighteoi
years in Germany and two years in thi-
country. . Last year ho had charge of rnisin
beets for tbo Oxnards. lie said ho had re-
cently visited the boot fields at Norfolk am
Grand Island nnd had no hesitancy in say
ing that the best outlook for a largo am
profitable yield was nt Ames. After
very careful examination of the soil h
declares that the best land in the world fo
the successful cultivation of sugar beets is i
the Platte valley botwoor. Schuyler and Frc
mont , and that sufllclent land could bo uu
under 6ultlvatlou there to supjiort sovera
immense factories. Ho also said that th
German farmer was as slow to commcnc
the raising of beets for sugar as the Amoi
lean , and that It had to bo demonstrated t
him beyond the shadow of u aoubt that i
would bo profitable and then ho had to b
educated in the methods of cultivating boots
Ho claims that it will bo but a short tlm
until the production of sugar for the whol
world will bo right hero iu the Platte val
loy.

Gil go County I'limnoon.B-

BATIUCB
.

, July 10. [Special to THE BBS.
The financial situation in Gage county hn

perceptibly brightened since ono week ag
und the outlook now is for continued in-

provoment. . All apprehension as to runs o
the banks has passed , ana those bank
that wore obliged to temporarily close thol
doors will soon resume business. The Ni-
brnska National and American banks of thi
city uro making collections rapialy. Th-
Firut Commercial bank of Odoll has ai
ranged its affairs so speedily that buslucs
will bo resumed this wook. Crop prospect
were never better and merchants ore pn
paring for a heavy fall trade.-

Nchnnltu
.

Crop I'rospnots ,

JUNIATA , Nob. , July 10. [Special to TII-

BBC. . ] The weather hero has boon vcr
favorable to growing crops and for riponln
grain , Corn never looked moro promlslni-
nnd is clean aud in excellent shape. Fa
wheat and tame hay harvest has begun 1

earnest , much of It being already in th
shock and stack. Several pieces of fa
wheat near town will make, near thiVty-llv
bushels per acre. The corn in the hall dl
tricts is coming out wonderfully well an
with a week's mora favorublo weather , th
work of thu hall will hardly bo noticeable.-

U

.

o Chloroform.C-
IIISTE

.

, July 10 , [Special to TIIEBBE.-]
The residence of J , H , Hlgbeo , agent of th
Missouri Pacific railroad at this point , wn
robbed last night. The thieves secured 0-
1trunco to the house through a window. The
chloroiormod Mr , nnd Mrs. IHgboo. Th
drug hud ful) effect on Mr. Hlgbeo and oul
partially on his wife , who nwoku in time t
see a man leave thu room. Mr. Hinboo
gold watch is missing und ho is conllned I

his bed under the physician's care , the dm
having entirely prostrated him.-

Nolirank.1

.

Homes.
HASTINGS , July 10. [ Special Telegram 1

THIS BEE. ] A party of ISO Russian etnlgran
came into Hastings this morning direct fro
the rural districts of Saratov , via Montroa
They will distribute themselves all over tl
western part of Nebraska , some going
work in the beet fields around Grand Islut
and others going to the vicinity of Culbor
son to engage in farming ,

*
1'lt Nulijroc fur Sympathy.-

A
.

man fell on the stone pavomqnt in froi-

o ho county court house about U o'cloi
last night. Ho was suffering from an o |
leptlo tit. In falling ho struck his fai
against the stone steps leading up to tl
court house.

Ills physiognomy was badly disfigure
The victim remained unconscious and a gc-
tlomun who happened along thought th
the man was dead. The patrol wagon W.

summoned , but before Its arrival the mi
recovered and walked away , refusing to gl'
his name or Oianlctho men who lifted hi-
up and applied restoratives. Ho sa-
ho was t emi( treated for fits and tin
this wus the first ono he had experienced f
several weeks.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow ulglj

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Mayor Walker Submits His M&ssago and
Advocates Many Improvements ,

REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY SOLONS

AneMor Cnrpcntor Tnket n Stroll In I-

Fnroxyim of Ancer Ornntlmm U Home-
ward

¬

Honnd People TTho Ilonstvd
Him Now llcpent.-

Eyory

.

member ot the South Omaha city
council was fully prepared business last
night. More business was transacted than
over before In the same length of tlmo by
this august body. The principal feature of
the council mooting was the annual moisngo
from the mayor , In which ho scores the cor-
porations

¬

nnd beseeches the council to stand-
by him In keeping down expenses.

Immediately after adjourning as n council
the members sat as a board of equalization.
During the session Councilman Couly got
warmed up because the assessment of the
Cudahy Packing company had been turned
In at 52,000 , n considerable advance over
last year. During his remarks Mr-
.Conly

.
took occasion to state that the return

truulo by the assessor was unjust and unfair.
Assessor Carpenter was present and took of-
fense

-
at what Conly salu. nnd springing to

his reel , ho stated that ho would not stay
In the room nnd bo insulted. Carpenter
rushed out nnd the chief of police was sent
utter him. At 10 tonight Carpenter had not
been found , and the council was grinding
away on equalization.

Following Is the communication from the
mayor to the council :

Mnj-or Walkor'ft Mosnge.-
To

.

TIIS HoNon.uu.E MnMnr.na OFTHB CITY
COUMCII. ! Uuntlonion : As contemplated by
the laws Rovornlnf ? cities of the class of ours , 1-

tnko occasion to cull your attention to certain
municipal mutters which , In my judgment ,
should rcrolvo the consideration otyourhon-
ornblo

-
body. You nro about to puss the annual

appropriation ordinance nnd mnko the levy of-

tnxrs for the onsutng year. The expenses of a
city locntod ns Is oura , upon rough nud uneven
ground , making it noco.Hsary for deep cuts nnd
heavy tills In order to maku the streets suita-
ble

¬

for the purposc-i to which they nro put,
must und probably nlwnys will bo Inrgo. The
population Is scattered , oxtendlng over a ter-
ritory

¬

lnrgo auoURh to furnish homos for
100,000 pitoplu. All this Increases the ex-
penses

-
of the struct , flro and water and poHu-

odcnartinunts nnd adds to the amount to bo
collected from tlio property ot the citizens for
the .support' of the city government. Hut In-
mnklnstho levy this year I bullovo It to bo
the duty of thu council to collect noinoio tax
than IH absolutely necossnry. The expenses
should 1)0 figured to the lowest point which
good government will permit nud the levy re-

duced
¬

If possible from what It has boon hereto¬

fore. When wo figure the amount ot state ,
county , school and city taxes which Is ntinu-
ally levied against the property of our citi-
zens

¬

, wu rualbo that the burden borne by the
tux payers U largo. It should bo your aim , It
possible , to lighten and not Increase this bur-
don.

-
. Thl : should especially bo done nt this

tlmo when n property owner , who owes u tax ,
can not borrow money , oven on real estate
Kocurlty , to pay that tax If It bo delinquent.
Under the law the tax must bo paid or the
property sold ; In case of sale a largo amount
of expense Is nttnched with an exorbitant In-

terest.
¬

. The ultimate result of It may bo that
the man who is unable ; to pay the tux , which
seems small , wlllloso his property.-

A
.

Demand for Miloxvalks.
There has always boon a demand for the

lay Ing of sidewalks In the city. This should
bo done In all cases when It Is necessary. The
law gives to the mayor nnd council the power
to order a sidewalk laid , nnd If the owner fnlla-
to comply with such order the city can cause
the sidewalk to bo put down and tux the cost
of tho'samo against the property. ' Acting un-
der

¬

this law some sidewalks hnvo been laid In
remote parts ot the city which wore not ur-
gently

¬

needed. I do notbellevo that your
honorable body .should order n sidewalk laid
simply bccaiLso some man asked to have It.-

On
.

the theory of heavy taxes , before alluded
to , I bollevo that the council should Investi-
gate

¬

each cose before acting. if
walks bo laid without investigation a 830-
or $40 walk may bo put down in front of a $300-
lot. . Add to this the general and other special
taxes. Including grading , and the tax for ono
year ncalnst the laboring man's lot amounts
to one-fourth Its value. I bollovo that the
council could servo the citizens and taxpayers
of our city by giving this matter attention.

The demand for improvements In the city Is
now nnd for the pust few years has boon largo-
.1'etltlons

.

ore presented nt every session of the
council , asking for grading , curbing , paving ,

sewers , etc. Under the 1 v r , as 4t novr exists ,

bonds are Issued after the preliminary stops
are gone through by the mayor und council to
pay the cost of nil such special Improvements.
This spring a number of contracts
have been lot and others are pend-
Ing

-
on preliminary questions. None of the

bonds have yet been issued or presented for
sale. I am of the opinion that duo to the
stringency in the money market your honor-
able

¬

body may find .some diflluulty ill securing
a purchaser for said bonds.

How the City Is Hampered.
This difficulty , If any , will in no manner grow

out of lack ot conlldunco In the security fur-
nished

¬

by such bonds , but rather from thu
timidity of capital owing to the forced and
nmbarrnssod condition of the money market.-
In

.
each cnsn the council , before letting n con-

tract
¬

, should provide that the contractors
doing the work shall take the bonds In-

case they are not sold. While 1 do
not bollovo that the present flurry
In financial circles would requlro the
council to drop public Improvements , yet I
think that only such Improvements ns the
public convenience requires should bo ordered.

There may be cornoin of municipal oxpcndl-
turo

-
which can bo cut off , and If any such
I bollovo that In the Interest of economic

government , action should bo taken. This is-

a .subject more familiar to your able chair-
man

¬

of the committee on finance than myself
and a report from him would undoubtedly
assUt the council-

.Thofctroot
.

department isonoof the most Im-
portant

¬

branches of the municipal govern ¬

ment. Most of the heavy litigation against
the city arises from defect I vo btrcets. Hlma
boon said that "eternal vigilance Is-
thij price of pence ," and I buliovu that
fluch vigilance lit the street department

,1s the price of safety against dif-
ficult

¬

law Milts. The .street commissioner has
a largo flold to look after. At every rucurrlna-
raliihtorm , washouts are found nil over the
city. The street rommUslonor should at once
fence them in. Ho should at all times bo
furnished with competent , energetic mon to do-

thU work. The prlco of labor ho employed will
be small compared with what the city would
save , I would most respectfully recommend
that your honorable body draft or cause to bo
drafted an ordinance regulating his duties
This department should keep a record ot de-
fective

¬

places in the public streets arm the ro-
palm of the same. In this wuy testimony
would be ouslly available in the damage cases
against thu city ,

. _ _ ,, For liupoctlon of
The city has recently had an experience In a

damage case growing outot a defective bridge
The city attorney in that case was unahlu tc-
Una any record of the Inipoctlon of the brldgi :

or uny report of inch Inspection , although out
had boon made , Thuro are tvo lurgo viaducts
and anuiubor of small bridges within the city
If an uccldunt wore tooccnr tonight , Iventure-
thut there would ho no evhlonco In the case ?

ot some of tlm hrldiros to show thut they hut
been Inspected. The council uhould , In injjudgment , provldo for the Inspection of thu-
vlnuuctH "nil the dllTorunt bridges at close urn
htatud Intervals and renulru the olllcor inak
INK such Inspection to Illu u report of the cnn
Ultion of the sainu with the city clerk ,

Tlm ordinance* of the city nto now In sucl
condition that no olllclul knows Just what sub'-
Jeets are covered by thoin. It would ha nol
for the council to have the ordinances ruvisct-
vrhoro revision Is nocossury , edited aud pub
lUliuil In pamphlet form. Thin cun bo ilono u-

asiiiullu.xpmibo , and the by-luws of thu cltj-
woiihl then bo In a condition for uso. The cltj-

iittornoy with the asslstanoo of the iluuulj
city clerk und boiuo typu writing could do this

Aftur thu U'ntiT Comnuiiy.
Our citizens have long complained of tin

overhearing conuuct und uxhorblinnt charge
ot the American Water Works compuny
ThU corporation was granted n fran
chit * ) boinu ycurs ago which gave u i

blanket nmrtgugo on the city. The olllcorno-
lthut corporation bolng consclonx of thu extra

o oidlmiry privileges grunted by the city , with-
out nny reservation in the grant fur the dmprotection of the public , huvo tnlton mivniitagoof tliu situation. There can bo no douh-
or room for dlstiKroomont as to the unwls
policy ot the inayor and council in pnsslni
the ordlnunco which gave thnt corporatloi
IU sueophiK fruncliku ) , but' It Is nottoo lute to recall the Brant. Thor
U however , in myJudKinont. jxiwor in thhniuUof thu council to furnli.li nmeasure o-

rollof. . ThU corporation U cngngud In the per
formance of a public duty , and thuruforo ll. t-
a certain extent , a public sorvunt. ThU belli
tlio CIIHO , I uo no reason why the council can-
not pass un ordinance rei-nlatliiK the urluu u-

wutnr chargoa unit connections with u wato-
iiinlii tlioBiiino as It could ropulato the iirlc
to bo clmruwl for BUS. publlo liRht-s , utc , 1'-
hrouiicll would do wull to con ldur the mattui
The city attorney can ba called upontoulv
hUojilnloii us to tha jiower of thocouuellt
lass atich an orJIimnco-

Vuut titruct Car Faoilltloi.
The large and populous sect Ions of thoThlr

and Fourth wunU have long beun asUiiiR th-
Ouiithu titrtiot Hallway couipauy to extend it
line over thu U street viaduct and o
that street. Thu corporation bus aUo boo

given ix sweeping frfinchl o which otntnnted
fromnnunwUo policy oritltopfirtofthocltlriHii-
whonrnnlwl IhoMuno.JUhnibponMipoMpdly
petitioned by cltIrnin to tjxleml 111 linos. The
innrnr nnd council hnrytrtppointed commtttori-
ntdirrcrenttlmos tovriltnti the officials of
this corporation nnd Tin TO forwarded reso-
lutions

¬

nf request *. Mti.'iuklng torituclioxtun *

slotn of IM tracks , but fitter repeated nnd ions
continued effort * which Ilnvo nlwnys been mot
by propositions for delay on the pnrtof that
corporation , wo are no nearer the desired ob-
ject

¬

today than wo wflto two years ngo , I-

ncllovo It Is within thopower ot the council to
bring this proud corporation to terms. The
franchise which It now claims to POMPM
does not , In my opinion , rest upon very sura-
foundations. . Tlio company has In many re-
spects

¬

failed to'comply with the conditions on
which the franchise wns granted. U would bo
well to hnvo this nihttdf Investigated and the
rights of the city protected nnd this rMlwuy
company brought to terms. I understand that
the courts hnvo recently hold that the nmyor-
anil council of n city have power to tnx the
poles ot corporations located on the public
streets of a city. If the council were to pro-
ceed

¬

to levy a liberal tax on the poles ot this
and other corporations which line our public
streets and disfigure the snmo , resulting also
In danger to life and property , I have no doubt
but what this company would finally coma to
the conclusion that the cltIrons of our city had
some rights which oven A corporation must re-
spect.

¬

.
Keep Down Jlxpcime *.

Finally I would ask your honorable body to-
coone rate with mo In keeping down expenses
and In keeping within the law. Many claims
for Improvements uro presented and It rot used
the petitioner * foot aggrieved. They should ,

however , icllect that the mayor nnd council-
men

-
are public servants nnd the powers they

possess nro granted and restricted by Inw ,

I am aware that previous councils
have done things outside of the power
which they possessed and that wo
have sometimes , porhaus.closed our eyes whore
necessity dcmandoinu Whatever may have
boon the course of others the fact thai they
did wrong will not excuse us. Neither does
the fact that wo have sometimes passed be-
yond

¬

the border line , warrant further conttn-
uonco

-

In that direction. The council should
In each case , before proceeding Inn doubtful
way , ascertain whether Its proposed course
is In accordance with law nnd then co-oporato
with mo In keening within limits. Most re-

spectfully
¬

submitted ,
O. E. WAMCRII , Mayor.-

Mr.
.

. Shultz offered a resolution to have tno-
"fast driving" signs placed on Iho ap-

proaches
¬

of each of the viaducts. The street
commissioner was instructed to uiako the
chnngo.

The street commissioner will , purchase
lumber and relay the walks across the L-

strcot viaduct.
The flnanco committee reported that It

had sold paving and grading bonds in the
sum of (37,700 at par with accrued Interest.-
Ho

.

port accepted.
The estimate for the 1803 city expenses

was proscutcd by the ilnanco committee as
follows :

Police fund 111500.00
Street viaduct 4.OOO.O-
OKlro and water 7.240.73-
Knglncer department. . O.UOO.OO
Salary fund 0840.00
Public lights r. 3300.01(

interest fund 20000.01(

Judgment fund 18000.01(

General fund 13OOO.OC

Total 7. J82880.73
Final cstlmato in sewer district No. 10':

'avor Gcorgo W. Tlllson for §2700.42 was
presented nnd accepted , as also was o

monthly estimate favor Parks & Co. for re-

pairs on Q strcot viaduct amounting tc
120703. This was also adopted and war-
rants will bo drawn.

Council adjourned and Immediately met a ;

n board of equalization' to hoar comvlaint ;

"rom property owners on assessments.
City Treasurer Thomas Hector reportet

the amount of general taxes collected fron
the levies 1S80-UO-91 In' excess of the 85 pei
cent for which warrants have been drawr-
as 14U. >355. The total general tax collec-
tlons amounted to 1538W17.! This in add !

tlon to the amount of 1SS3 taxes collected bi
county treasurer and turned over to the citj
will reduce the 1SU3 levy at least 10 mills.

The Cudahy Packing company complained
that they ware assessed $23 000 higher thai
n 18U- and asked that their assessment bi

reduced to 40000. The assessment in 189

is 53000. Mr. Conloy'moved to rcduco tin
assessment to 40000. Motion lost-on tii
vote , the mayor voting "no. "

Thomas Ryan asked and was refused
$3,000 reduction on tho"assossed valuation o
his homo property southtof Jo tier's browcry-

Mrs. . Josephine E. Carroll had her assess-
ment raised from Sl.GOu to $1,800 on th-
tvrentyfivo feet corner Twenty-fifth and 1

streets , and her twenty-five fcot corner allo
between Twenty-fifth aud Twcnty-sixtl
streets lowered from $1,000 to $1,400-

.A
.

number of other complaints which wcr
not properly xnado out were laid aside fo
further consideration.

Stockmen In u Ioent How.-

H.

.

. 11. Bowie , a well known rancher an
cattle man from near Kearney , was brough
Into pcllco court by Chief Beckotts n
noon yesterday. The charge against Mi
Bowie is obtaining money under fals
pretenses , and the information is file
by the live stock commission fin
of George Boyer , McCoy & Co. Bowi
was placed under arrest Sunday by Chic
Beckett and the two , accompanied by M-
iMurston , who is Bowie's attorney , arrive
here today.

The in format Ion recites that about Dcccrr-
bor 2 , 18l 2. Bowie represented to the plait
tiffs thul ho hud 144 head of cattle and 'X
head of hoes in Buffalo county , nnd that I

they would lend him $2,000 ho would glv
them a chattel mortgage on the out ill
Bo.vor , McCoy & Co. claim that they pa !

the money over to Bowie , but that the
afterwards learned that ho only had 131 hca-
of cattle and 111)) head of hogs. Furthoi
moro , that ho did not lllo the mortgage wit
the proper authorities in Buffalo county , an-
as a result ho obtained the money by fraudt
len and misleading representations.-

Mr.
.

. Bowie is well known on the Sout
Omaha market. Ho has sold a great deal c

stock hero , and at ono tlmo sola 1,000 hca-
to ono firm. Ho denies that ho mlsrepn-
sonted facts to the plaintiffs , and says tha
what money ho owes Boyer , McCoy & Co. i

now on deposit with the clerk of the dl ;

trict court in Buffalo county. All thos
parties have had legal differences bofor
and the whole matter will now , no doubt , b-

f tralghtoried out.
Bowie and his'attornoy put in the day I

South Omaha and Omaha looking for bond
men. They showed up nt police court abet
4 o'clock and gave notice to Judge Fovrli
that they would walvo a preliminary hoa-
ing. . The court then fixed the bond at J2.00
This Mr. Bowie furnished , with W. A Bui-
nlng , U. It. Greer , W. T. Scott , Gosinnn
Dudley , Fred J. Ettor and C. O. Lowbcck t-

sureties. .

Took the Whole "Cliooso. "
Another case of wholesale robbery was r

ported to tlio pollco today. Two thousan
feet of lumber , thirty-five hand shovel
eighty-five foot of rope and some morti
boxes wore taken from the corner of Twont
seventh and L streets. The property b
longed to Ed Dawson & Co. , contractors wl
are putting in the L street sewer , It was
bold piece of work and'must have been dot
Sunday iu daylight.

Some time Sunday Trtght n thief carrli
away a lot of carpenters1 tools belonging
D , A. Harrington. The Hoots wore stored i
the corner of Eighteenth-ami M streets ,

Jolininii Slay Ij f t Hi * Ilunil-
.J

.

, Johnson , colorcd7anumployo at Hat
mond's , came near losing his right hat
while at work.yesterday. Ho lot n eleav
fall on that member wf tU'such' force thut it
feared that the entire hand will have to
amputated. . Dr. Kirkp'a'trlck will cndeav-
to save the fellow's Immljlf such u thing
possible.

George Kuslouskawas Jluod $3and cost f
stealing meat from Cuilihy's moat market.

Miss I ulso Hunlintfton , vrho has bo
visiting Miss Gertrude McCulloch for so
oral days , returned to her homo iu Pawn
City yesterday.-

Children's
.

day was observed Sunday
the Christian church ; That edifice w
beautifully decorated with flowers and an I

tereatliij; program was rtmdorod ,

J , it. Suilloy regrets that what ho sa
about Fred Grantbnm was published. J
never would have said it , ho says , if
thought a newspaper muu would over e
hold of it. Mr. Smiley i * not a member
the ilrm Gmntham was employed by no
having drawn out over a year ago. Ho thin
n great deal of the young man und hopes th-
ho will come out all right. So docs eve
ono else that know Grantimm.

Oscar Meyers , a boy about 1'J years of BI
mot with a painful accident yesterday eve
ing. Ho was in a car climbing from ono e-

to the other , when ho missed his footing ai-

foil. . In the drop his left arm utught on
meat hook nnd the lad was suspended until I

weight tore tbo flesh from the bone i

about twelve Inches. The child's screams
Attracted Officer Kmlngor , who carried the
boy to his homo In Albright. The father of
this boy has had inoro hard luclt than n lit *

tlo. winter four of hU children tiled
of dlpthcrla and ho bus boon out of cm *

ployment for some tlmo , only going to work
yesterday , nftor being laid off for several
weeks.

Balloon tonight nnd tomorrow night-

.iroKri

.

> 3 r.tin > orys.-

Illc

.

Attendance Todny Vlnn for Itpcclrlng
the Viking Ship.

CHICAGO , July 10. The day at the World's
fair opened cloudy and threatening , but the
clouds clonrod away toward noon. The at-

tendance
¬

for today promises to be double
that of yesterday. Preparations nro bolng
perfected for the reception of the Vlulng
ship Wednesday. There will bo R big flotilla
on the water to welcome the vessel , and nil
the Norwegian anil Swedish societies will
turn out to take part In the reception.

Ground has been broken at the south end
of the Anthropological building for a building
known us the "Humford Inn , " as part of the
Massachusetts exhibit. In It Miss Maria
Daniels of Boston will she wscioutlfio methods
of cooking cheaper classes of food to bo pal-

atable
¬

and nourishing , and in the sanitary
branch the best moans of cooking for the
sick nnd convalescent.-

If
.

the army bill passes , as now scorns
, It is believed Kmporor William of

Germany will visit the World's fair. An at-

tache
¬

of thoUcrman commission is authority
for the statement tbnt the Gorman Depart-
ment

¬

of State , in reply to a question as to
how the emperor would bo received hero ,

has boon informed by consuls in the United
States that ho would meet n hearty greeting;

Viking * Welcomed to Mllwnnkoo.M-

IIATAUKBB
.

, July 10. The Viking ship
was brought up to the dock this morning
and was given a noisy welcome from a bat-
tery

¬

and the whtstlos of the steam craft in
the harbor. Those on board then Joined the
procession of Scandinavian societies to
Juneau park , whore speeches wore made.
This evening they will bo tendered a ban ¬

quet.

8HKKMAX 1.1 ' ItKl'lUT

Call for a Convention of Representatives of-

Wcdteru Commercial Undies.
87. PAUL , Minn. , July 10. By unanimous

vote this morning the Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

adopted resolutions calling a conven-
tion

¬

of delegates from the commercial bodies
of Minnesota , Wisconsin , Dakotas , Iowa ,

Nebraska and Missouri to bo hold hero be-

fore
-

the end of the month , in the interest
of the unconditional repeal of the silver
purchase clause of the Sherman net.-

IturrowB

.

Send * In n Donlnl.
WASHINGTON , July 10. Congressman Bur-

rows of Michigan sends a local paper a tele-

Kram

-

denying that there is any truth in the
published statement from Jerry Simpson
that the populists nnd silver men are propos
inc to combine with the populists to elect
Burrows speaker of the house-

."On

.

the lloach lit Coiirtluiid."
Another largo crowd witnessed EstolU-

Gribblo make the balloon ascension and
parachute jump at Corn-timid beach Insl-

night. . It was successfully done and highlj
pleasing to the 1,000 people at the beach
The popularity of this resort is becoming
more marked each day. The attendance ot
Mondays is generally small , but last nighl
the amusomcut lovers were out in force , nnc
the demand for .boats and bathing accomo-
dattons was very latgc.

This afternoon and evening camp 130 , Mod
cm Woodmen of America , will give a plcni-
iat the Doaoli. During the afternoon outdooi-
ttports will bo indulged in , and a number o
interesting races have been planned. Thi
evening will bo devoted to danciug , the up-
per floor to bo used for that purpose. A largi
attendance of Woodmen with their famlhu
and friends is looked for.

Choctaws Given Another Show.-
MusKoann

.
, I. T. , July 10. The Unitoi

States has decided that the Choctaw troubl-
bo settled In the United States court at thl :

nlaco. Judge Stewart will , Wednesday
Tssuo a writ of habeas corpus , restrainini
the sheriff at Wllburton from carrying ou
the execution sot for Friday. When this i
done it will bo ascertained whether the pria-
oners received a fair trial.-

id

.

Miners Keturn to Work.-
LEAVESWOIITH

.
, Kan. , July 10. The coa

miners strike hero , which has been on si
weeks in sympathy with the strike in soutli
eastern Kansas , has bcon declared off. It i

believed tlo same result will bo rcuchoi
throughout the state soon. The tucn roturi-
to work at the wages offered before th-
strike. .

Moro ItlntH Kxjiecti-tt In runs.P-

AHIS
.

, July 10. Tomorrow will bo the an-

nlvorsary of the death of Anarchist Ilava-
chol j Friday will bo the anniversary of thi
fall of thoBastilo. The government anticl
pates a 'renewal of riots those days and
largo body of troops will bo hold in rcadlues-
to suppress any demonstration-

.I'rupnrins

.

fur Jlor Fair.
SAN FIUNCISCO , July 10. About sixty acre

In Golden Gate park have bcon sot apart fo

the midwinter fair which California propose
to hold , securingoxhlbits from all parts of th
world after tlio World's' fair at Chicag-
closes. . The work of putting the site i
order will begin at once.

More Thanlt to Attgclil.
BOSTON , July 10. The Knights of Labc-

of Massachusetts , Hhodo Island and Cot
ncct'.cut have formed the Now Englan
Knights of Labor Alliance. They adopto
resolutions thanking Governor Altguld c

Illinois for pardoning the Chicago anarchist

Killed liar 1'uUe I.nver.
SAN FftANCisco , July 10. Last night Nolll

Horton , a telegraph operator , snot and it-

stantly killed S. li. Ilogun , a motorman , in
lodging house. It is supposed the killln
was the result of Hogan'a refusal to man
her.

Two Ton * of Djrnumlte Kxplodc.-
DENVEII

.

, ' July 10. A powder magazlt
seven miles from the city , containing tvt
tons of dynamite , exploded this inoriut
with a fearful concussion. It is believed tv
tramps were blown to pieces ,

Tlirro KKo.iplui : I'rUonori Killed ,

IONIA , Mich , , July 10. A gang of prlsonoi
attempted to escape from the state house
correction this morning. Throe were killo

What Is It? ,

In point of fact it is the
freedom1 from poisonous and
spurious ingredients , the ex-

cellence
¬

in flavor which gives
to Dr. Price's Delicious Flav-
oring

¬
to-

IB Extracts of Vanilla ,
31-

Of Orange , Lemon , etc. , theii
V , wide popularity and increas-

ing
; s-

it sale. - _ _ ,
y The retail grocers are learning

0II
that quality rather than price

- is necessary to retain thi
idU confidence of customers and

' make a successful business. ?
or

DENVER HAS A BIG CRASH

Oollnpsa of the Ohamborlain InTcalmont
Company of tbnt Oily ,

ONE OF THE LARGEST FIRMS IN THE WEST

of the Money Market nnd Tim-

idity
¬

of IiiToiton tllvcn nil Unntnt for
the JTnlluro Many Other Iliu-

tnem
-

Troubloi ,

DRSVEII , July 10. The Chamberlain In-

vestment
¬

company , the largest real estate
firm In the west , failed this morning. The
liabilities , direct nnd contingent , are $3,3GV
113 , of which tt,112lS3, are direct. The nom-
inal

¬

assets nro { 3010691. The failure was
precipitated by an nttachraont by the Den-
ver

¬

Savings bank. The sheriff Is tn posses ¬

sion. Throe-quarters of the liabilities are
hold in London. The company has other of-

fices
¬

In Now York , lAirt Worth and San
Antonio. Denver people suffer llttlo by the
failure.

President Chamberlain says that previous
to 1800 the company became largely Inter-
ested

¬

In real nstato in Pueblo , Fort Worth ,

San Antonio , Spokane Falls , Helena and
other cities , and in Improving these proper-
ties

-
it became necessary to build electric

railways. In the midst of these operations
came the Baring failure in London , which
threw the bunion of these enterprises chiefly
on the Chamberlain company. ThU , with
the falluro of clients who htul made largo
purchases , owing to the present financial
crisis , to inalco peed their obli-
gations

¬

, resulted In the company
taking up their notes to prevent foreclosure ,
acted greatly to the detriment of the com ¬

pany. For the past three years the com-
pany

¬

has thus nuvnncod over half n million
to protect customers. Last fall the com-
pany

¬

started to fund iti direct liabilities by
offering 800.000 In debentures. Half of
these were placed when the financial panlo
ruined tbo marled for securities here , nnd
the Australian bank failures did the same in
Great Britain. Much of the company's
assets , in the form of securities , are beyond
its control , bolng hold us collateral for loans-

.SIIUUKUT

.

HANK FAIUmK-

.TwentyOne

.

Thousand ot the Fundi
. .Squandered by the Cushion-

.SiiunnitT
.

, July 10. [Special Telegram to-

Tnit Bnn.j The Fanners State bank of-

Shubcrt is closed and in possession of Bank
Examiner Goodcll. The examination begun
Friday and the cashier , G. V. Argabright ,

knowing that his books were not in condi-
tion

¬

, fnllod tomako his appcnranco Saturday ,
but loft n letter stating that ho had lost
$31,000 of the bank's money speculating on
the Hoard of Trade. Ho loft in the night
and ho is supposed to have taken the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific train nt Stella ana loft it at
Kansas City. No further trace of him has
bcon secured.

The bank offers $500 reward for his cap
ture. The paid up capital of the banlc is-

(2o,000. . The full loss Is not known ns the
examination is not completed. The stock-
holders nro well-to-do farmoMand depositors
will bo paid in full. Argabright was raised
in Nemnha county and had the entire confi-
dence of the community and at ono time was
iu the First National bank of Omaha and
with O. M. Carter at Ashland. Ho is about
30 years of ngo blonde uioustacho , five feet
eight , 'weighs 185 pounds , llo had built an
elegant rcsklcnco hero and lived extrava-
gantly. . Ho leaves a wife and two children
who have not bcon apprised of the actual
condition.-

Ho
.

loft a letter to his clerk stating that he
had lost moro than ho could now see hovs-
to make back and that for him to take care
of his wife ana oablos , and that ho would
trust In the lord and try and make back al
he had lost. He loft another letter stating
that ho only took money enough with him tc
pay expenses until ho could got n Job sorni
where , and oay it nil back. lie also statcc
that thcro were $31,000 missing and told tin
ofllcors Just where to find the shortogo nm
said if ho was not caught nnd was left aloni-
ho would commence remitting as soon as hi
had $1,000 , ana pay baclc all that ho had lost

I.oft Ilia AllHIr* In Hail Shape-
.Cr.iuu

.

RAI-ID3 , la. , July 10. [Special ti-

THE BEB.I Chris Hanscu , deputy postmas-
ter nnd proprietor of a general store nt Pop-
lar , skipped out for parts unknown about tci
days ago nnd has not been scon since. Tin
store lias been looked up by the sheriff 01
attachments aggregating $lf 00. The book
nro in bad shape and it is impossible to go-
at the true condition of affairs. Man ;

farmers in the viciaity wnro victimized-

.lown

.

(Jr.iln Donlurj Full.-
CEDAU

.
HAFIDS , la. , July 10. [Special fc

TUB BEE.J The firm of Myers & Co. , grali
dealers at Extra , have failed and a larg
number of patrons nro loft in the Inrch
The liabilities are several thousand dollars
while the tissots uro almost nothing , n
grams stored in the elevator , supposed to bi
among the assets , prove to bo property o
farmers in the neighborhood who had i
stored thoro.-

.Sponulntcd

.

ivnd llrnko the Dank.
SALT LAKB , July 10. It has boon dlscov-

ercd that Oscar E. Hill , cashier of the Com
morciiil National bank of Otfdon , is a dc-

faultor to the amount of SG5000. The ban
will go into voluntary liquidation. Dcpos
tors will lose nothing. Hill speculated-

.Ilnuio

.

Kiirnlnhnrn 1'ull.-

JEHSEY
.

CITY. July 10. G. E. Watson & Co-

bouse furnishing goods , have failed. The !

liabilities uro over fl7f , lXX).

Balloon tonight and tomorrow nighl-

Nebruslmiin at tlio I'ulr.
CHICAGO , July 10. [ Special Telegram 1

TUB BEE. ] Omaha people at Jackson par
todavwero : Frank Hoblnson , ArthurBriggi
Miss Nora Brlggs , Corlno Althaus , Ellen (
and Gcorgo F. Grucnlg , F. L. Howell , Uoboi-
E. . Douglas , W. S. Marr , John L. Carsoi
Fred , Bertha nnd Vera Kaspor , Fred V
Swain , Mr. and Mrs. F. Metz , Jr. , Ellen I
Kendall , Lilllo G. Moore , Charles E. Nomot-
J.. W. llobb. J. F. Pouder , Gcorgo D. Jamoi-
II. . and S , M. Burdetto , C. S. Montgouior-
nnd family , F. C. McCuuo , Stella Slatlo an-
T.. F. Bul-

lock."flOTHER'S

.

. FRIEND"
is n Bciontiflcally prepared Liniment
nnd harmless ; every ingredient is of
recognized vuluo nud in constant UBO
by the medical profession. It short-
ens

¬

Labor , Lcssous Pain , Diminishes
to Jlfo of Mother mid Child.

Book ' -To Mothers" rauiled freo. con-
tabling valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Bent hy express charges prepaid , on receipt
of | )rlcc , 1.60 | )cr bottlolO-

RADFIELD REGULATOR CO. , Atlanta , Ga.
Sold 17 fill druggists.

PROTECT YOUR EYE !

Spectacles aal-

Eyeglassoi ,

mmui BRO

COMPA-

NY.IlLII

.

W UUUAiul all Urn train
KVILS , WBAKNESSE3 , DKHIMTV. KTC. , tluit I

company them Iu men QUICKLY nnil I'KllM-
NKNTbY CUUED. Kill ! STHKNGTJC mill la-
Blvrnloimri part of thu Ixxly. I will HCIX ! (

curoly pocktidl VHKK to any Huifurcr thu prouurl-
tlon that curixl inu ol them ) trouble * . AUUron *
A. UUAULKY , Ualtlu Crock , Midi.

HE WAS A SOLDIER

Conirniln Stem tlivon Dlroet-
Thut Muy Ho of llonpllt tn Othpm-

tnntiironf the work n ( DM , Oopn-
mml

-
mid Phaimril Is thrvt It hold ot tori *

otu lung troubles itnd tiring nhont viihmn *
tlnl ehnngfl' . chooklnit the urogroM of illvi.in-
nncl rHtorlnirtlioliinR < nnil Iiroi.cliliil tubot to-
MiormM : , Thacnwot Mr. II. I 8tom-
HonnlniHtlnt , Mr. Stem live* nt 1710 9. mil
street , nnil I * iv Inwyor l v profoMlon. but 111

health lint kopthlm from notlvo tirixctlco for
the ntwt llvo yoif( . Oomriulo Stem win n-

motnnorof Uompnnr It. 4Hh lown volunteer *.
onllMlnr from or county , nnil sorrlnit-
withorcillt In the field. Touchln * hH nil-
inonts

-
ana rccont treatment ho now

COMHADK II. U STEM. Coinp miy II , 451 h low
Voluutoors.-

"Korsovorivl

.

years 1 ImvosufToroil with biullj-
ulToetoiJ lutus , cunsctl from u severe iitttickol
lima fisvur : up by laryngitis , whloti
huunimichronloln tu nnturo. iiml KIIVO me-
mucli unln nnil rtlntriMs nml tit ttmos nlinost-
lcirlvliiK( mo of my voice. 1 have bouu tiUins-
tronlincnt iibout two month *, iititt I Imvo ro-
cclvuil

-

itro.it rollof In so short n tlino. My
cough , that WHS r.icUlninnn to lilccoi anil ro-
tlncltiRiny

-
Htroncth dally , hits nlmoU ocnsntl ,

null the distress In my tlirrmt nnO soronoi? of
the chest nro rapidly illiappoarln ? , Vet
the llrstttino In throe or four your* I hsivo-
slromr hoi)0) nml Imltoiitlnn * of the rolurn of-
my olil-tlino vleor nnd hoiilth , and fool Hint
I citti hunrtlly rocomtnoml Lr-u UopoUnd unit
Shaimril to all tmlTururs front 111113 nnd tlifo.iti-
iUVutlons. . li'or llvo yo-us 1 lind not HHOII 11

neil dny , nnd I hud .ipunt twenty months ol
those flvoymiri In bod. 1 fcol U my duty to
tell thu miblmof a nuKuiaof euro that has at
lust put liono iinil oouraso Into my Ilfu. for 1

knovrilmt Dr. Shui.ir4trivitinont| ] Is rndtoixl-
nnd thorough , unil Is constructing now und
hotilthy tlsMin In mv body every dnv tore-
plnco

-

vornout iimlarlnl. I spunk thut-
Btroncly that other ohronlo sulTorurs inny l

loil to consult tln ) sn phyMoluns nud not till
great hell ) I have taniul. "

Low Kntc .

C'nlanh rt-id nil curable ilhAun ( railed allow
nnd nilm-niedirdiM free. Ailfeiili at n-

dltlanca sue cttfullv treated bg mill. S U for
tom blank-

.DRS.

.

. COPEUND & SllEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AND 313 NfiW YORK Lit11-
3DUII'DINO. . OMAHA. NKU.

Every Cur.ihlc Disease Treated-
Office Hours 1)) to II a. m.2; to5 p. in. : T toS o.-

in.

.
. Sunday 10 a. in. to 1- in-

.nil.

.

. J'. I SiAltl.is: : , Consultlns Snroo-
Oru'duato of Hush Mo J leal (Jollogo. ( UOH-
SU STATION tftiKis.1 Vor the treatment

Woenro Catarrh , All Discuses of tin
Nose , Thront. Cboit. Stomaoh. iiowoll
mill Iiivor.-

Blood.
.

. Skin anil ICiilnoy Dlsoaioi ,

Fonmlo WoaltnoHHOH CURED.1'-
ILKS.

.
. FISTULA , l.'ISStlllK.-pennaiiontly cured,

without the IIHO ot knlfi ) , lliraturn or caustic.
All maladies of a private or ilellcnto imuiro , ol

cither BOX. positively enroll ,

Call on or address , with stamp , for Circulars ,

Free llouk anil Hcclpus , us south intu HB
OMAHA , M

Door to Ios < t.offloo.-

H

.

OTEL-

SOrm'ha's Newest Hotel.C-
or.

.
. Uth and Howard Streets.

40 rooms * -.V ) par day.
40 rooms &J.OO per day.-
UO

.

rooms with bath atil nor day.'-

JO
.

rooms with bath at tl.M per day.
Modern In llvrry KoHpuut-

.Ixnvly
.

KuriiiAhod Throughout
C. S. ERB , Pron.F-

AIIl
.

ANNOUNCnMKNT.
Cor. Uotu-0 Grove Ave. auil fl4thHOTEL t. . Chlcaso. Fh-Ht cli8H.: Kuril

- pimn. Superior Dhilnj ; Room.
iiiutoB from World'a Fair.

DELAWAREHaiuanioilerati ) . Snnd forclreu-
W.

-
' - . N. PKLOUZK. Supt.

Headquarter )* World's Filr Visitors.

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

I W. U. IMIIKKK , M.I.Ko. 4 Iluiniiclict. ,
nnnTo. ! , Uitta.tctiiif roniiiltlny ptivtlclati ofM-
l KA < JI > VJMKJ > IHftTITIJTK.to hr'-
M

>

uwurclc'i tliu uoi.n 7oiii , by tha HATIHNAI-
MEIIICAI. . As'io-UTliixfo , llm ICHHAYon-

l all Jllira. ., and IIViUncJi ot '

nllPfO tha yi> un7 , tlm mltitlle.agrit anil oii-
ItllnrA Cntii'iilta'.lon in IH.TBOII or liy Utter ,
UUIILO J'roijcctiiii with , FUK1S-

.Inrifo
.

book. HOI KNO15 OP I.IVK , Oil Kr.F-
1'KKSKIIVATJON. . SCO pp. . 325 Invnlooblii prx

WHY SHOULD YOU PAY 25c-
As you lave heretofore done , for a

LIGHTWEIGHT , ROLL COLLAR ,

We are now making one. with Deep Points ,
equal to any In the market ,

FOR 20C.
ASK ONLY FOR TH-

tALDMERE. .
Sold by all the Ltadlng

Hen' * Fuinlibirs.

The Monaich U the best warm weather
Shirt , bolld comfort and complete latislac-
tlon

-

guaranteed.

CLUETT.COON 6. CO-

.A.

.

. Full
Tooth nxtractwl In morning,

Kow onu * hiHorlcxl nftornoou-
oaiiio Uay. I'orfuct tit nuaru-
utuuU.

-
.

llrtl-
J'axfon Jlluulf.-

Mttli
.

nnilirmuii fit root ,
Elevator ou 10th Strixjt. Tulouhouo 1033-

.UUINQ
.

THId WI I'll YOU.


